
  Duketails  
At Duke’s, we take Cocktails to another level.  

Some of our “Duketails” are muddled, some shaken, 
some on the rocks, and others served straight up. 

No matter your choice, all unique handcrafted  
concoctions not found anywhere else.  All $930

BlueBerry lemon Drop  Smirnoff Blueberry, 
fresh lemon, Oregon blueberries, splash of sweet & 
sour, splash of lemonade, sugared rim
Grapefruit nirvana  Finlandia Grapefruit vodka 
with all natural agave nectar, muddled fresh grapefruit 
and a splash of fresh squeezed lemonade

Voted most refreshing cocktail in Seattle — 2013
imperfect “Scratch” marGarita  El Jimador 
100% Agave Reposado tequila, Cointreau, major lime 
squeeze, salted rim
cucumBer mojito  Cucumber infused New 
Amsterdam vodka with fresh mint, splash of soda, 
sweet & sour, sugared rim
BlooD oranGe marGarita  Milagro Reposado 
Tequila, Solerno Blood Orange liqueur, fresh lime and 
orange, homemade sour, red sugar and salted rim, on 
the rocks
Duke’S famouS BlooDy BlooDy mary
Housemade infused New Amsterdam vodka with 
Demitri’s All–Natural Bloody Mary Seasoning  
garnished with two jumbo prawns

Our best selling Duketail ever!
oranGe mojito  Sailor Jerry 92 Proof rum with 
fresh oranges and mint, sweet & sour, splash of soda
Bell hop  Belvedere Citrus vodka muddled with 
fresh lemons and limes, all natural agave nectar, splash 
of soda and lemon–lime soda — on the rocks

#1 Citrus vodka on the market
killer cherry mojito  Mount Gay Silver rum 
with All Natural Tillen Farms Maraschino cherry juice 
muddled with fresh limes and mint, splash of soda, 
sugared rim — on the rocks

  ClassiC   
CoCktails

tito’S moScow mule  Tito’s Handmade Vodka 
with fresh limes and the original Cock ‘n’ Bull Ginger 
Beer served in a signature 100% copper mug*  920

*take the mug home with you for an extra $25!
10 cane mojito  Lightly aged, small batch 10 Cane 
rum muddled with fresh limes and mint, sweet & sour, 
soda, sugared rim — on the rocks  940

younG & olD faShioneD  Woodinville Whiskey 
Co. Rye and Sun Liquor Aromatic Orange Bitters 
served classic style on the rocks  990

“BelveDere unfiltereD” DiamonD martini  
Luxury Polish vodka made from 100% “Single Estate” 
Dankowskie Diamond rye, unfiltered for purity, served 
with bleu cheese stuffed olives  1190

mai tai  Mount Gay Black Barrel rum, Cointreau, lime, 
pineapple & orange juices, float Myers’s Dark rum  940

Duke’S lonG iSlanD iceD tea  American Harvest 
Organic vodka, Mount Gay Black Barrel rum & Deep 
Eddy Sweet Tea vodka, lemons, lemonade, cola  990

Duke’S wooDforD reServe
Each year Duke travels to Louisville KY to  
personally blend our own batch of these  

unique, one–of–a–kind bourbons with  
master distiller Chris Morris.

Duke’S manhattan
Personal Selection Small Batch Bourbon with a  

splash of blood orange bitters and Martini & Rossi 
sweet vermouth, shaken and served “up”  1190

Duke’S wooDforD reServe  
DouBle oakeD BirthDay BourBon

Aged a 2nd time in brand new charred white oak  
barrels, served neat or with a slow melting  

custom frozen ice ball  1060

  Beers  
Draft

Mac & Jack’s African Amber
Manny’s Pale Ale
Lagunitas I.P.A.

Trumer Pils (Prestige Glass)
Alaskan Brewing (Rotating)

Coors Light
Blue Moon White Ale

NW Craft (Rotating)

16oz can
$3 PBR

$3 Rainier

Bottle
Heineken
Corona

Bud Light
Dos Equis Lager

Thomas Bräu  
(Non–Alcohol)

Gluten free
Seattle Cider Co.  

Cider
Estrella  

Daura Damm Lager

  loCal small   
Washington Wines

Below are some of our favorite, smaller, ‘Boutique’ 
wineries in Washington. Handcrafted in small  

quantities, with high quality fruit from vineyards  
using sustainable farming methods. Each local  

winemaker makes a distinctive style of wine that  
we feel are the perfect complement to our food.  

Remarkable wines and unbelievable values. 
  Indicates Tasting Room located in Woodinville.

White Wines
 DarBy “le Deuce”  Columbia Valley. A Viognier 

& Roussanne blend loaded with notes of citrus, white 
peach, honey and orange blossom  42 

“Voted best white Rhône blend in Washington”  
— Seattle Magazine

 jm cellarS SauviGnon Blanc  Red Mountain. 
The grapes are from the esteemed Klipsun Vineyard. 
Crisp and easy to drink, this Sauvignon Blanc has 
tropical flavors and no oak. Enjoy!  41

91 pts and Editor’s Choice — Wine Enthusiast
 Sparkman cellarS charDonnay  

Columbia Valley. 100% Chardonnay. Crisp, clean  
and balanced, Lumière explodes on the palate with  
an avalanche of wild tropical fruits, creamy richness 
and finishes with its trademark minerality  46

Wine & Spirits Top 100 Winery in the World
va piano SauviGnon Blanc  Columbia Valley. 
Owner/winemaker Justin Wylie strives for balance in 
everything. Crisp and juicy with racy acidity, this wine 
pairs great with shellfish and seafood  34
l’ecole no 41 charDonnay  Columbia Valley. 
Founded in 1983 and the 3rd oldest winery in Walla 
Walla. Tropical fruit and fresh apple are balanced and 
provide a rich, lingering finish  38

11 years Wine Enthusiast “Winery of the Year”

reD Wines
 jm cellarS “BramBle Bump”  Columbia Valley.  

Six different grape varietals blended together to  
make one heck of a red. A labor of love from a 
Woodinville neighbor  44

…the wines are first–class and reasonably priced. 
— Robert Parker’s Wine Advocate

 DarBy “the Dark SiDe” Syrah  Walla Walla 
Valley. Silky smooth with black cherry, chocolate  
and spice. A big Syrah, great balance and depth  47

“Winemaker to Watch” — Seattle Magazine
va piano eState caBernet SauviGnon  
Columbia Valley. Showcases chocolate and rich  
black cherry with well balanced tannins and a long 
smooth finish  54

 Sparkman cellarS pinot noir  
Eola–Amity Hills. This elegant, savory Pinot Noir has 
a nose of crushed roses with a silky and firm texture 
and light and delicate on the palate  58

 fiDélitaS caBernet SauviGnon   
Columbia Valley. Charlie Hoppes is one of the finest 
winemakers in our State. This Cabernet is a full 
bodied, sensuous display of his craft  48

 Gorman winery “Zachery’S laDDer”   
Columbia Valley. With black plum and cherry notes,  
this big, lush red is a blend of Syrah, Cabernet and 
Petit Verdot from Red Mountain’s top vineyards  46

Chris Gorman — “Rising Star” — Wine Spectator
 fiDélitaS malBec  Columbia Valley. Arguably the 

best Malbec in Washinington State, this very limited 
wine has a slight bit of spice, deep dark color, with 
black cherry and blackberry flavors  59

“2013 Winemaker of the Year” — Seattle Magazine
tamarack cellarS caBernet franc  Wahluke 
Slope. Bright red fruit and hints of clove on the nose 
followed by tart cherry pie on the palate with hints of 
anise and bay leaf. Long finish highlighted by bright 
acidity, delicate herbal notes and melon rind  45

 mark ryan “the DiSSiDent”  Columbia Valley.  
This wine, made of five grape varietals, is remarkably 
elegant, showcasing focused, balanced acidity and 
fine, polished tannins  56

 efeStĒ “final final”  Columbia Valley. An 
innovative, voluptuous blend of Cabernet (59%) and 
Syrah (41%) offers up the best of both worlds. Lush, 
round and seductive. 91 Points — Wine Advocate  48

 Delille “D2”  Columbia Valley. Named after the 
famed D2 highway in Bordeaux, this predominantly 
Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon blend explodes with 
chocolate and cherry flavors accented by aromas of 
coffee, floral notes, and dark fruit  69

Top 100 Wines of WA — Seattle Met Magazine
 col Solare  Columbia Valley. A collaboration 

with WA State and Italian legend, Antinori, this four 
grape blend of Cabernet Sauvignon (73%), Merlot 
(15%), Cabernet Franc (10%) and Malbec (2%) is rich 
and silky with a lingering finish  86

  Wines   
By the glass

West Coast wines is our focus: Washington, Oregon 
and California. We like to think of them as the most 

unique and diverse growing areas in the world. 

Whites
6–ounce | 9–ounce | bottle

Chardonnay houSe  770 | 1070 | 29
Chardonnay  14 hanDS  Columbia Valley. Bright, 
crisp, flavors and aromas of melon, apple and pear.  
A classic Washington Chardonnay  840 | 1140 | 33
Chardonnay Sonoma–cutrer  Sonoma County.  
One of America’s favorite white wines. Clean, tropical 
fruit, great balance, light vanilla oak finish  990 | 1290 | 39
Riesling chateau Ste. michelle  Columbia 
Valley. Classic WA Riesling characters of juicy peach, 
ripe pear, melon, subtle mineral notes  790 | 1090 | 31
Pinot Grigio rex Goliath  California. Bright, juicy 
citrus and apple flavors, pear and honeydew aromas  
and balanced acidity  790 | 1090 | 31
Pinot Gris kinG eState ACRobAt  Oregon. 
Balanced and crisp, tangerine, lemon, pineapple, clean 
finish. Solid wine from our neighbors  870 | 1170 | 34
Sauvignon blanc Simi  Sonoma County. 130+ years 
of winemaking, this medium bodied wine is crisp with 
mineral notes and snappy acidity  840 | 1140 | 33
Sauvignon blanc whitehaven  Marlborough, NZ. 
Full and vibrant palate. Fresh gooseberry and tropical 
fruit flavors, long, clean acid finish  920 | 1220 | 36
Viognier cline  Sonoma Coast. Lush mouthfeel, crisp 
finish and mouth watering acidity  790 | 1090 | 31
White Zinfandel houSe  690 | 990 | 27

reDs
6–ounce | 9–ounce | bottle

Cabernet Sauvignon houSe  770 | 1070 | 29
Cabernet Sauvignon chateau Ste. michelle 
inDian wellS  Columbia Valley. This lush wine 
reveals fruit–forward blackberry and cherry flavors 
and dark fruit aromas  940 | 1240 | 37
Merlot houSe  770 | 1070 | 29
Merlot 14 hanDS  Columbia Valley. Bright, juicy fruit 
flavors complemented by refined, velvety tannins.  
Our #1 selling red wine!  840 | 1140 | 33
Red blend fiDélitaS m100  Columbia Valley.  
Very drinkable. Well balanced with soft tannins and  
a plush palate  990 | 1290 | 39
Red blend houSe  840 | 1140 | 33
Pinot Noir eStancia  Monterey County. Rich and 
creamy with ripe plum, blueberry and black cherry 
leading to a smooth, lingering finish  890 | 1190 | 34
Pinot Noir kinG eState ACRobAt  Oregon. The 
smell of Bing cherries gives this wine a delightful 
bouquet with smooth tannins and spice  990 | 1290 | 39
Malbec terraZaS  Mendoza, Argentina. Vibrant  
and balanced, this deep red wine boasts ripe  
red fruits  890 | 1190 | 35

BuBBly By the glass & Bottle
Sparkling chanDon Brut claSSic  California.  
Centuries–old Champagne winemaking methods 
produce this dry, fresh sparkling wine with a long, 
elegant finish  Glass 590 | 28
Sparkling coppola Sofia  California. Bright, 
bubbly and fun  (187ml can)  730

Prosecco Zonin  Italy. Beautiful soft bubbles that 
dance on your palate  (187ml)  770

Prosecco la marca  Italy. Fresh and clean with  
hints of honey, citrus and green apple  30

  other Beverages  
Pure cane or natural sugar sweetened sodas.  

No high fructose corn syrup!

Seattle Soda Co. Cola or Lemon–Lime Soda,  
Thomas Kemper Root Beer, Huckleberry Soda

Low–Calorie Diet Cola, Diet Cola

Torani Cherry Lime Soda, Torani Peach Iced Tea

Cock ‘n’ Bull Ginger Beer

Organic & Fresh Squeezed Lemonade,  
Strawberry Lemonade & Blueberry Lemonade

Arnold Palmer (Iced Tea and Lemonade)

Caffe Ladro Ethically Sourced & Fairly Traded Coffee

San Pellegrino Sparkling Water

Red Bull Energy Drink (Five Varieties)
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